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ARTICLE IV.
REVIEW OJ!' RILEY'S TRANSLATION OF THE COMEDIES OJ!'
PLAUTUS.l
By George M. Lane, Professor in HarYard College.
Tu.B8B volumes belong to a collection of translations known by
the name of Bohn's Classical Library. It would seem that, like
many other of Mr. Bohn's publication" this collection was intended
for a very wide circulation; otherwise, the mystery of such faultless
"aper, sucb precise and truly English type, so substantial a binding.
all for a very moderate price, would be inexplicable. In point of
mechanical execution, nothing better could be desired for Homer,
for Horace, or for Shakspeare. The literary labor bas been performed chiefly by graduates of the two great English universities;
aad tbese translations are interesting 88 showing some phases or
English study,-as straws show which way the wind blows. Under
the aUIPices of such a publisher, and favored by the extensive circulation to which the collection is destined, and which, indeed, it has
already, the translators might have done much for the furtherance of
that classical &ute which has always been one of their countrymen's
highest boasts. The service would be at best but an humble one,
for the translator stands, in u..e dignity of his calling, below the editor and commentator; yet he ill regarded as an a&1SOCiate, and his
labors are no despicable conll'ibution to philological science. It
would, furthermore, be a great injustice if we expected from these
'volumes the learning and penQtration of a great. past genezation:
Bentley, Inufling out the errors of transcribers with the s8fPlcity of
a Spartan hound; Porson, stuboorn and wayward, but lord of the
field be trod; Elmsley, with his fine acumen and dxfllP""; of luch
names a nation may well be proud. Yet, if they have paa!6ed away,
and with them tbe hegemony of England has vanilihed, it need not
deprive their epigoooi of the honor of doing gl"ea1 deeds, as vassals
of some great kingdom take a pride in doing feats of ,oalor, albeit
under a foreign banner. A careful use of the labors of 8clI.oIan ....e
1 '1'he Comedies of Plantns literally tran~laled into English Prose, with Noles,
by Henry '1'homas Riley, B. A., late Scbolar of Clare Hllll, Camhri«4.oe (England).
London: Henry G. BohD. 1851. II yoll. 8yoo pp. ~ and 5«.
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expect in an undertaking of tbis sort, tbougb these acholan be
tbreigners.
Tbis use Mr. Riley, in common witb the other translators, professes to bave made. His book is fonnded mainly on the text of
Ritschl, or, as he calls him throughout, Ritschel. We can hardly
conceive how our translatOl' never wondered, in tile course of the
long preparatory studies necessary for his undertaking, why the"
was found in the Latin name Rit8cheliu8, while the Rhenish Museum,
in whi('h many of his choicest labors are gathered up, stared at him
with Ritschl 00 the title-page. Did it never oc('ur to him that, if the
Latin termination were dropt, it would be wise to drop the " also?
Or has he silently followed some new theory of propel' names, imitating the example of !lome Germans, wbo 811011' U8 in their books
such English names as Bentin and El""lei. But our translator
commits a less pardonable offence than tbat of misspelling the Dame
of Plautas'll principal editor. He does not even know the name of
the dl'&matist himself. His preface begins with these worda: .. The
fonowing pages contain a literal trao!lation of all the exidting works
of Mart:PU AcciUl PIRutus (or, a. h" i. calkd by Ri~l fJ1Id Fled:ei.m, T. Maccius Plautus), the Roman comic writer." From tbis.
mode of expression we must infer that Mr. Riley still believes tbe
real name to be M. Aceius Plnutus, and T. Maccius Plantus to be a
wild speculation of the two editors. Now this leads to one of two
conclusions j either that the writer is not acqnainted with the dissertation rk Plauti poetM nominibUl, which would be an unpardonable
piece of ignorance in him j or, if he has read it, and still persiats in
calling tbe name M. Accius Ptautul', in direct opposition to tbe usage
of the learned sinre the appearallce~f tbat publication, it sbowl a
degree of pervicaciousnes8 which is proof ugninst all reasoning.
Now a translation bosed on the text of Rit:5cbl claims to he rar m
advance of all other translations of l>lautus, and to give the re9UItS
of the latest investigations in this department of Latin literature.
And really, if there be anyone period in the history of Plautinian
eriticiRm that de~erves special commemoration, it is the interval which
has elapsed between tbe publication of Thornton's version and the
present moment. Nay, we may go still further, and say tha\, in the
last thirty years, more has been done to restore the poet to his original fonn than in all the rest of the lime since the revival of literature.
former translations may have
However great, then, the merits
been, a Dew one is imperatively demanded j for of the two things
demanded of a translator, the ODe, the faicitous diction, the inventive
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power, and lIOIDetIti.g of t h e ' " of the origiul writer, .......u.
always the same, and is in the main independeot of time and abMp.
Ba, tlte erI&ieU reqailitel of the trallllator vary froID y-.r to ~
and from day to day; be mal' be a rigid echolar, familiar wi&h all
the implements of bis art, aod able to follow &be palh of critieis..
and. exegesis up to the moment when he writes. No VaDaiatioa,
tben, CIIn be deemed a .ql"l i~ ti.J, but only ,.,laANl, good.
Few of tbe ~ writers of antiquity have met witb 10 bard .. faa.
.. Plautas. Of .be hundred and tbirty dramu aaeribed to him by
the ancients, only twenty have weathered the storms of time; and
these have come driving into port with battered halks, shiYered muta
and drooping penooD& In ancient times prolopea were added for
practical repreaentation on the stage; gloues and interpretations of
grammarians were modified and crept into the tnt .. interpoJatiODlo
By bis own countrymen he was not u all timea understood nor approAnd when at laat &he living, spokea word had died out, the
diftleultiea of the metre - roogh in comparilOD wi&h the bumiabed and
glittering rhythml of the Augustan age - added only one more to tbe
many corruptions which were distorting the text. Ofthe few remaia.
ing plays, tbe best JIlanuseriptB contain only portions. Wbea Lad..
literature w... again zealously cultivated u the revival of 1etten, is
was a matter of great conaequence to poaeeIl a complete and readable text of Plautus; but a real text, in the preaent senile of the word,
was impouible, DOr, iodeed, was it ooder &he circumstances neceuary.
Gndually, clearer ,.iewl were attained wi&h regard to tbe state of
the manuscripts, and codices, mutilated to a great extent, were aeen
to reat on firmer foundatioos than &he amootber but more 8uspiciOlJl
oopiet of a later age. But _ art of criticism w.. slow in ita uo..
(oldinp; gvl dirag tlJilllHile ",. . ; and before the great laW8 of thi.
art were deyeloped by Reiske and Bekker, all that w.. done was
sporadic and disconnected. Even Gronov's edition, published at
Amlterdam, which for many years palled as &he V ulgata, betray.
little recognition of philological metbod.
In the latter balf of &he lut century, Friedrich Wolfgaog Rei.,
profeuor at LeiJNic, edited the Ru.dMu. The merita of Rei., both
in this bel in other worka, is not small; ooe honor, especially, is bit,
that of being the lint German to comprehend and advocate &he IaWl
Of' metre, which bad been laid down by Beutley,1 A peculiar mental
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orgaaiution, lioweyer, unfitted hili. for writin(l. and hil main inftaenee w.. exerted in hil university lectures. These, aecording to the
testimony of his pupils, mUllt haye been preeminently luggeetiye and
iDspiring; and among his auditors there was one folly
to imbibe
the new ideas advocated by the master, to carry them out with force
ud viKQr, and to publisb them to the world. This was Got&fried
Hermann. It is an interesting psychological fact tbat, witb an hie
felicitous audacity and originality of thought, the authon he treated
with special predilection in all bil after life, were thOle be had stadied at the university.l Among other writen, Plautus enpged his
attNItion, and eleven years after the publieatioo of the R__ , by
Beiz, Hermann came 00. with his edition of the Tn,. ........ (1800) I
and from that time to the present, steady progre81 hal been made in
the criticism of all the plays.
Nothing can be further from 001' purpose, in the renew of a mere
translation, than to attempt a sketch of the criticism of Plautu..
Bat we have grave charge! to bring agaiast Mr. Riley, and to IUbltantlate these we are compelled to glance.t a few of the molt
prominent changes and aeras of the text. Hermann ended a JODI
IIDd honorabJe career ill 1348. Some time before his death, he had
Been that the Augean labor of editing PlaOAlI must be undertakeD
by some yoonger man. Who this was to be, eould be a matter of DO
doubt; it WBI Friedrich Ritlchl, formerly profe8lOr in BreIlJau, DOW
in Bonn; and at a congresll of pIhllologiaa", held, we belieye, at Dreaden, he 801emoly entrulted Plautua to him as a precioUI legacy.
Thus it hu been reserved for the third generatioo to finish what the
lint had begun. But the maater did not live to see the ripened fruil
of the pupil'a labors. The firat volume of Ritschl'. complete edition
appeared in 1848, dedicated with pious venel'Btioo to the Manel of
He!'U1BDn. SiBce then Bve more plays have been jaued, and the
remainder will appear at no Jong intervala•.
We muat paulle for a moment to notice tbe edition of Weise, Qued..
linbnr~ and Leipsic, 1838, in two octavo volumes. Thia i,s utterly
without worth, and undeserving of mention among the edition. of
PJautus. But Mr. Riley ha. made i& the buia of hi. second -yolume,
with the exception of the AfIfJ'laitrvo and RtMleu. We may eoDgratulate ourselves tbat he haa done 110; for what hal passed throllgla
the hands of both Weile and Riley HI 110 eorrupt that it savea 118 from
all consideration of it.

"ted

1 See tile iRterolting remarks of Otto Jahn, in his Gottfried Hermann, eiae
Gedicbtuiasrede, Leip!ic, 18n, p. 8.
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BeaWei Hitachi's two editions, the larger with critical apparatull,
ad the smaller .:Aolaru.. ill .,..,., containing 001, the text, one
other
lpecial DO&ice. It ie that of Alfred Fldeieea, publiMed ia Teubner'a ellaellea, collection rX cJaeaice. Dr. Fleckei8ea,
who i. qllite a yOUDg 111811, a tMcher at the lJ1DIIluium of Weilburw
Ia NUIIMJ, begaD his PlautiDian at.udiea at the uDi'f'enity; ripl'Oal
aethodieal inveltiption puna ever aince that time baa eMbJea
bim to contribute valuable elucidations on Plautas. 01 hil edidoa,
the finl volume appeared in 1860, and ooowna the A.."litr-,
QtJptM,
GIorioIw, RfIIhu aod 1Wn..."..,; in two of theee
playa he waa eonaequ88dy able to avan hilDtelf of Ritacihl'l pllbiialtioa. The MCGnd volume came out iil 1851, oontaiDing the ...fA,.."..
.Boot:iMc., Oun:tdio, P....lu and SAd.. Of these be pia,...
tbu lJaceMda, PIfIfMlolu and SAe/tllI had beeo edited by Ritaold.
But in tbela Fleckeilea .howa anything but a .lavlah adberence to
autllority J aad wbere he hIId DOt his valuable aaaistance, tlM»ugh he
modeatly ooufellM8 he had 00 other critical aida than IUch U W
aWeady appeared in priD\, his 01'11 emendationa are .uob u to Ji..
die book ao indepe....t IDd permanent value.
The present position, then, of tbe plaYI of Pla.tus, is a peculiar
Olle.
For the Snt time we have a firm critical baais .. far &II the
IaboN of Ritllohl haye elltended I tbe maouaenpaa bave been arranged
ill ciaaaes, and the better ORea collated with elltreBle diplomatic ftdelity. But, owillg to ,be great corruption of tbe text, this prooeu fail,
to aatiBf'y tbe dema_ 10 be made of an editor of Plautul. Henee
Bltaohl goes back a atep funber, and starting, with t.be pri8ciple, that
the lawl8llneaa of the meb'es is due rather to the ignorRoce of the
eopyilts thut to the poet bimll8lf, he restorel order and harmony by
tnalpo.ltiOll8 and emendatious, not arbitrarily made out, bot founded
on a lifelong obaenation of the law. which &he dramatist follows.'
MI'. Riley has dooe welt then in taking Ritachl's edition for hia ...
ais, and, aa this i. tbe only tbing in his tl'Ul8lation we can honeatly
praise, we IDU.t allow him aU due credit for what he oould not avoid.
But for a good &raD8latioD, two things are reqoisite: first, good
aeaua; and, I18coRdly, ability to uae them. Means, Mr. Riley bas,
ability to UI8 them be bas not. A.. far .. we can judge f\oom.
internal evidence, be l18ema to be a well-dispoaed yoong man, who
afwr flnilhing bis .tudi. at the univeI'IIity- what be b.. studied he

""81
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1 The laWi or criticiam are well grouped Iludtlr foar headl: in&eJrritu linp..
Latinae, coneinnitu numerorum, lententi.. unitu, couluetudo Plalltina.~.JliLp.:a:.xi.
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bIIt we wm oMriuW118f1POH it wu aot ....
Wogy - toot it into hie ..... to .ake a ....lation of Plllahla. A
cUctioDIU'J ad grtMmU he had before, and 10 Ituyiag a ..,y of
BiUehl's ediAo
lC/aolan&M i.. .".,.., he aeaCed himeelf', ......
J.tecl hi. paaa•• every day, ad, wllea he bIId deBe enoap for •
'IOlulBe, printed iL Bu' tI'aDHltJog a cllllllicU aatbot iI now...,s •
. . , c1ifferent ihing fPOm what Mr. Riley CODeeiYeI k to be. Go
. . . of couree W6 must to the beet 18ll.t; yet tbia id tbe _ , thmg
10 be lIone in the ClUe of aDy author, the Brat step ODI, ill the CMe
of _ BUthor like Plaut... HitachI baa I'IlIIIacked eve., nook and
ClBDDy of clauical antiqeity ad 'arned all tbe spleDder ot Bis lore
upon his favorite author. But his talk haa been a ~ga8tie me, aDd
I.e ...y well be pardoned, if here and &here a corrupt place baa ~
taped his eagle eye. The text of eyery play siYetI the flaal reftllt
.. hie inveetigaUons at the BlOlDent of pabliahiag it; bat the T'lfCtIIIIf
II'OU. ~"~Of of Soloo no man may eay with more truth
tMn be. After a aeries of brilliant dissertationa, 800ugb to utiaf'y
ID08t men's yearnings for fame, not a year pauetI by without COpM.
teetimoay to bi8 leal in the form of' programme., articles for philoJosieaI joumals, etc., nODe of' wbich may be nesleeted by the . . .ieal
eludea&, elill less by the teaeber or t1'lll1slaeor.. Hardly bas be
printed one play, be(lIre la the preface to the Dext he correctI not •
lew placee wbieb he bad ....ed unnoticed.
The text of P1auta. beiDS tbua, .. it were, in the proeeII of 1'eeOII.
IlrudiOD, we may fairly expect fPOm • t1'lll1Uator indepe.cleut rea
teareb. If' be have not made this, we may yet caU bis work negatively good, if be coDatea-and treuul'fJl up what bas been done bef'ore
him. When Mr. Rile,. eays his translation it founded on the teu of
BitlChJ, he _ys wbat is not true, and to acreen him from the claaIp
of wilful millrepreaentation, we most be lenient enoagh to Ialt him
with unpardonable care_neal. It II not true that he haa folio".
tipl'OD8ly, as be sbould have done, the bare text of RitlchL StiD
lea is it true that he hili followed Lbia scholar in all hia labon, aDd
eomprehended his 'pirit. To do this, Ii long preparatory COONe J
atudy i8 neceaaary, and much more eruditioll thaD Mr. Biley siftll
token of. The preliminary works are aeattered here aDd there in
pamphletll or buried in philological jouraaia. Tile mere labor of 00(.&
latiog and digesting what baa been priated on Plautua, is DO tri8ins
one. Probably not a public library In America CODwn8 one-teDth
of the faudameat&l worka. The Hbrary of' Harvard College baa
J!IOOIing at all. But this is no 6lItcull1S for the tranaIaIior'. nes1ect ot
... DOt iailrmed ue,
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&lao ooatrvy, the cllihulty or obtai.ing .oeb worb ia &he
why he aboold bve iocorpol'llted the reaulta in hil
yenioa, the only thing wllich would have made it acceptable to

duty;

OIl

Yery I'fIUOD

IIchOIan.
In point of uegeai.l, we han lOme very good worb OD aingle
aobjecg or .detached plaeea, but D&t.urally, thie branch must lag behind r.ill a proper text is established. As & whole, very liule hal
bee. done since the edition of Taubmann, 1606-1624. Here.-gam,
Mr. Rileta book is lamentably defective; he .y.. in the
to
tbe second volume: "Particular au"e baa been taken to explain the
difficult pauaget, anel it is hopt!d the DOtea may prove of value to tho
clusical studenL" The claaaical atuden& who finda these DOtes valuable is to be pitied. Here and there he will find, to be sure, lOme
very diverUog blunden of the tr&DIIator, the only original things in
&.be whole book. But, with tbeae exception., the notes are 10 antiquated and betray IiO Uttle cognizance of what baa been done during
the put ce.ntury, tbat one might eaaily think Mr. Riley had slept ..
many yeata &8 Epimeoides of Crete.
Translations differ naturally, often by imperceptible grades, according to the ability and tute of the translators. Of course, they
are at boit but an imp6rfect lubliliLute for the original, and are to
this somewhat. as the CPll.fll«OUc of the Stoica 11'81 to their '""~1/J~,
or perfect comprehension. With the original artist, form IUld matter
...-e 8upplemeD1al'y ideas, mutually conditioning and conditioned; the
aame inapiration that suggests the idea atrikes out the appropriate
form. The traualator must put asunder what God bath joined together. One factor of the origina1- tbe idea - he retains ae it ia;
Lut with Uie more important and characteriiitic part, Uie beauty of
form, he must either dilipe~le altogether, or hI) must create something Bew in place of the original. We can BOW make an approximation to the original in two ways, which we may call analogy and
re86Dlblance. The former, we may compare to lICulpture; the latter, to painting. It ill to the employment of wholes and IDa8II68 that
the plaatic art owes its dignity; a Gerard Dow-like minuteness of
detail would be only repulsive. The effect of painting, on the other
hand, - and here we do not speak of the highest branches of painting, - ia produced by the &CCur~e resemblance of parts, not of wholes.
A Greek tragedy, for example, tranelated analogically, would as a
whole affect the mind of the reader not unlike the original; the
coloring of tropes and mecaphon would change; the lyrical parts
would be given by kindr~ lrrical measures in English; the dialop•
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Ity kincbled dramatic meuure8. In"the eecood cI.us of U'aDalatioDl,
wllich we have compared to painting. ,. .ignity of mu& and form
Yanishs, aDd, if the original be a poem, the stubborn dilferen08 of the
Uro laoJuages inevitably reducell it to proae. The loss, as a work of
art, is IOmewbat compeoaated by a lUOCeIAion of faithful little pic&area. But. on the risoroua fidelity of tbeae pictures all the merit of
a literal traoslatiOD depends.
Let UI now look into the detail .. of Mr. Riley's ftrsion, and see
11019' be uswen oar coodit.ionl!. We would premise tbat. in the following pages, we shall treat mainly the fint three play8 of Jlis 'ran8Iatiou, the 1n1l.JlUllIII, the Milu Gmon" aod 'he BaecMtiu.
But if the bol.lk have any character at all, H can be learned from
theae i DOr can we do Mr. Riley injuBlice by taking a portion of bis
book. as the repreaentative of the relit., for we may fairly suppoee
theae three important dramas to be done with 88 much care .. any
ill the book. At any rate, the majority of hiB readers will probably
I10t care to advance further i and it was only the illusive hope of
fiDdin~ something to pr&iae in the work, tba& has enabled U8 to
keep right onward, as far loll we have done.
Under the head of criticiam, belong tbe SporiOUB versee or interpoktions which Ritschl particularly has buoted out with wonderful I13gatity, and u:posed with convincing logic. 10 the Englillh, thele are
DOt indicated at all R8 BuppoaititiouB; we read over them as smoothly
M we do over tbe indubitably genuine parts of the poet.
Yet in tbe
English, if anywhere, we need bracketB to make the matter at once
plain to the eye; since in the original, 8fl&rt from the sense, some defect in the form or the metre betrays the band of the bungler;
whereas in the translation, the genuine parts being reduced to quite
as bad English M tbe spurious insertions, the di&tinction is not 80 readily made. More extensive, and for tbis reason the readier recognized,
are tho interpolatioos which were made chieOy by Italian IIcholars at
the revival of letters, to fill out gaps in the manuscripts. or this we
have a Dotable instance in the beginning of tbe BaM"itk" where 0.
long prologue is inserted to make amend.. for the 1088 of' the first few
scenes of tbe play. This interpolation il! 80 ill-managed, botb in
ita matter, which is based on a totally false conception of the nature
of tbe whole play - it is put into the mouth of Silenus, wbo is introduced because the sister!! in the play are called lJactJAitiu- and in
point of r~rm, which diffen as much from tbe I!tyle of Plautoll &9
blaek does from wbite, that modern critics plISS it by unnoticed.
Mr. Riley translates i~ like an integral part of the play, appendini
VOl..
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the foIlowiDg DOte; dte reuona Ulliped in it are truly c1iftrtiag to
read in the aeoond half oIahe nlneteelltb. eeotary: "Tilere is little
doubt tbat. this P~ is IIpurioaa" (we hope he is uaiq a ,.,...
here), '" put as it i8 JftIl- to maa,. of tile editiolle" (to what eon of
editioos?) ,,"",. 1lortumt', aM .- .,J;..,.,/a ~. ., • is here

i ..erted. Laecarie, lite GI'eek grunmaftan, 118111, ill • letter to Bemthat it was dileovend by )lim in Sicil,r. Some writers have • .,..
posed it to haM ~ wrkten by the Poet P.tIveIt." We ehoaJd
like to be informed 100 tWnb it
to he the
eI aile
Pos Pebwch? n ia DOW well . .de OCI& thai tJU.1IoeDe .... 'dJMkl ••• a
~ AntoDio Beeer.delIe,of Naplea, who ia .......y eaIled, fPOm hill
hirtbplaoe, AntoDilll Paoormita.1 Tail we aotiee ill pMliog. A
VaDslator ••uld BOt fer • IDOIIIeDt think of aIIutliDg to soob iueptiae.
~

DO"",.

w..r

»

•

Another genenl f..lt
the improper cliyiai. of the lids IUld
HeIlee. The tnditional U'l'Ulgement which has genm-aliy been foI..
lowed, is arbitrary in the extrema, aDd hu hardly PrelU_pt.ioo in
ita favor. We do DOt relDelllber tUt llr.:Riley jUl_... hialelf
anywhere for Iaia Nan to this; bat this ia 80 importet • Itep baakward &om th~ plain indiea&iona of the book before him, that hill reao
den ought to have been specially warned.
'I'he 8"DDiae ...... of the dramu are not 111...,.. preaened wi&b
tlae lUIIe COOKieDtioae..... with which the IlpariODl IiDea .." ~
Ja&ed. 80metiJaes Bi~e words are _ueel wic.laou& _aeb real
iltjuJ1' to the HMe; but IUch 0I8iui00a c1atroy oar C18118dence in
the t1'8D81ation, and make ita accuracy appear nry questionable.
In the 1n,,~ for eample, all authorities witJaout exeepo
&ion read (Y. 1070): "Mare, tern, . .am, di, 1IOIItr4m Idem;"
• the traD,lation: "0 ..., earth, _'Yeae, by my truH ia yoa,"
the word di beiDs omiued. lD the lltJ«JaidM, t",
re&uraioS from abroM ealll&ee IUe muter, whom he meeI8 all of
.. auddeu, with tlae words: "8eruds Ialuta& NioobuIQm Cbrflalaa."

CIa.,...

Nicobulus anlwen: "Pro eli immortalee, Chrj..Ie, obi milt B-

liu. ? .. There ia ' a certain ~~ here in the voeaUYO C/upalI,

cr.

1
Ric.cbl, de Plallci Bacchidiblll, 1839. and ill hill Parerp PlaaODa, Leiplie, IS45, p. '01. We would recommend to Mr. Riley'. notice the remub OD

p. 899: .. slve mTentioDem lpeetu poeticam j uihn excogltari ab ipeilll (ablllae
UJ1UIlC'IIto lit DUll aIIenins pot1Ik, Dlbil ~ abbOl'l'llllll ab antlqultatil Ie. . . .
-.oribu ,.eteria comoecliae DiIdl repupall&i1U, nibll _teoUanua vel iDlldsicUe
friPliu vel.ot.carltata impecliciu Tel eanUldem moleIcilll repecitiooe j Ii...
verba et DUDleroJ CODtemplaril, nibil N11D0IIis aut illllcetiu ieiunitate aut iJMO.
lenti. impommius, l"ro&Odiae alltem et meU'orum puerili imperitia nibil twpiu,
Immo BagitioIilll."
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wliie& e:sp. . . the muter. ~ at meeling him tit. unell:.
peeter1Iy; we may pM8p1nle i& bJ "Why Cteealoa I Is that
ldIIIly yea!" The ftlCative is _it.Un the wanslation (p. 165).
T. P .. ilUltaDee (rora the third play, the JIiIa, 87" the trans. .
tioa
(po 1l4r) &be word fW'flt.., "in oNer, from beginning to
-.. of the oriKiDai "tem 08tINlm dfllllOUtnai ordillfJ." In other
. . tile OIIliMioD . . . IIlOl"e injury" tbe - - . e:. g. Jlila Glor.,
559, MO: Si • 1M lCleate pberer alein6 mao EMl fieri aput me
... iIripite iDidtiam; the traMIat.ion (po 98) OIIlite "aput me l"
......... CUMt well lie omitted, (or Periplecemenus speakl with
p i lleli"-raUeo, aDd it.· was _t....lly a eamulae to the otrence, if
Periflleco-eoae IIIlAnd it to be eGmmilteci in hi, owa boul8. Tho
oeeaaioa&lly atend to pu1I of linea or eve!, whole lines;
J6'I. OW., 860, tlae pIaraae "quia ego sibi DOll ~" is OBritted
for De caacein.ble NMOn; ia the ..... play tile tMnIlMor has wholly
_~ v& 11.0, 1191; of dleodierbillftden wub.Uapeak
in tMU pIac8. We )Mation . . ~ MIW only to notice that he
,., eD&Uel, W\ 00& the werda: rue i.hebi& me floe c•• iDa. ad pcSr.... ; i£ tIwIe WOI'de had IM!en inaerteti _ their piMa it would have
apared Mr. Riley the morti.hMion of many blanden In oae ahort
III1IeDc8 (tnaala&ien, p. 181). Iaaedia&ely below, the eeene elldl
in the E8IliIIh wida "Come then begene. Bat see the door openl
oppurillDely" (p.. 181), wheNU the lAtin haa eIIe whole line
more (v. 1199).: 4' mJanu ail, illpetranS: mhiat, quod nusquBmef,
miaer."
Neither de we ....,a,.n from the OIDi.iooll, a aIoee adherenee to
the • •bliahecl text. At iDtellVais we meet with traces of an ec1ectie
eri1~. ~ felioifo!1Nl applied, aM ilKiiallng that the writer hili
other «»pies before himt aad inteotionally or unintelMionally culled from
diem. V. 1160 of tJi8·Milet, for ill8tanoe. reads .. follows: 'Inpe. trabil, fDperator, qaW ego potero, qucSd volee: thill ill rendered
(po 129): "Geaeral, you .ball f.IMiga me whateyu yOl1 please, 80
far .. I am eapable." Here Mr. Riley seems to emend from inpetrabil inperator to 'nperahil. That the emendation is altogether un·

oat.
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tenable, the lVorda quoad ego potero show at a glance. In theJiame
play, v. 708, Kitachl emends to ('Ideo nt liberi] me cnrant: with the
Ot.ervatioD "gkJteelDU6 expu1eum prineipium venul aliqua eonieo'ara probabiliteJ' redipiMi Ituduim..." But the glossema does not
trouble Mr. Riley, who follows that, not the emendation. In gene.
ral, it may be remarked, that the Mila is full of errors of this sort;
we mention one or two more inatar omnium; v. 1289 seq.: Si pOl
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me nolet ddeere ux6rem, genda amptectar Atque 6bseerabo. ali6
modo ai n6n qnibt iupetnire Conscfseam letom. The meaning of the
alio modo is &ppareM, bat the Eaglish book bas (p. 1M): "If I
shall be a.able to prevail upen him I,. .""., tIJfJY 0'1' otMr," without
aa indication that tbi. il not the readirlg of the text be professes to
follow, but the emendation of Acidalinl. On p. 91 the lransIattOJl
reads-it ia the gracefal little apeeeb of Philocomuium 00- her
feigned arrlyal trom . . : "Where with nging billows I hal'e been
60 neenIIr dillDllyed (' what meaDB N ftIefJrIIll' What Codex Ot"
what. editor h.. aay ittdiaMioo ~ a ",..,. 01" the like' What neee84
'ity is there of any deviation {roe the plain wor& of Plantas: & saeo:
aia ftdeObu! ubi aum IIdfllctMa ...au.. " (Mila, 4H).
In the .&cchW/a we notice OIIe carious tbiilg which is to as 'II1together inexplicable; v. 711 (traDllatioD, p. 186): Recta porta Inn£.
dam ex.....plo in 6ppiaum atieImI M ....... An attempt to point
out here any eaaential difference between the aatiCD1lt and tle betas
would end in a mere quMle; Plautus likes oeeasionally to add the
ODe word to the other all. aurt of sDpplement, e. g. 1Wn.--881;·Hfatoriam ueterem &que-antiqaun; JIil. 761: OraAODeDl uetel'em atque
aotiquam J .MOtt. ii, 2; ~: ecelaa antlcum et uelue; 80 A"'P1s}r.
118], P... 1, 2, 1. In tbie he is imitated byl&ter 'tniUlra, as by
Tacitus and JuveDal.1 The p1eonum it the tlOnl'ene
tIOftI6 flI
recMU, and reaembles exaet1y the Greek frciWuA~ xlll . " . . Mr.
Riley renders the place in qUelltioD: "Straight at the gate that inltant I'll attack 1M olIl lOIn _ eM
We have obeened that, ill almost all inatanees where gramlDlU'B
aod dictionaries give no aolation of & new word or phrase, 001' translator is qaite at faulL Latin lesicography and Latln grammar wiD
be very materially modiftlMl by the inl'estigatioDll made within the
put few years, and ltill to be made. New words, new fol'Dls of worda,_
and Dew principles of ayDtax, must ftrat be established on the authority
of manascript6, diseusaed in eommentariell and monographs, and approl'ed by acbolars, before they tlnd their tardy place ill the organism
of grammar, or are garnered up in the treasure-house of dictionariea.
Hen.., theee worb are always lagging behind the age. The profeesional philologiat e&ftDOt do witlloat them, but he would be B wretehed
pbilologil' who did not stand aboYe them, aod WBI not in a eooditfttn
to modify, eontroi and atlgmeut them. ~ purest 1I0Urcea fel' Plallta. have furnillbed- mny new wOl'da rOl' whicll eorrnptioDs stood ill

t:
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1 This a . . . . iUu..- by
Donymik, IV, p. M.

BtiIKiah, oalR1'eDal I, 11. ..d DaecIadeia, 6,-
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edition~ For laItance, tile lllijectin nmrIa _Ii,." a ...
arinatiye of ",.., ,..." Is reI&o.... Ity Biteebl in the n-;JI. 888:
millllllCUlum ~terulD, quui oe.ealom oWn... Tble fum ia
au.ted by Festus, aad coaermed by the ~ of 81JCIlADi1IutifreI
.. Yeaaa&oiul, liquidiaeelllul.1 Mr. Riley eoo'oandl thl. wJtlk v. .
cu10m Yinariam, tbe old readiD8, aad reni... it ".beut abe BitJe or
a wioe-cuk." taking uiuariwm. for the adjecun and aesculum for
&I&e lubatautive. Ia the BaoeM~ 919', RitleWp fO~ng othen,
ree&oree IermeftIo tor tonIuJIm ill tbe I18Dtenee: 110ft p§iul tement6
rait. TbU il doae on abe expreu c.tilJlODY Featua, who 8811111'81
UI that tenneotum
detrimentua 0CClU1"II in tbe lJoeeIHtJ.; and
aa tbis il tbe ooly place in what we
of &hie play where Plantu.
maid ~aye aaed it, we can hue no hee_lion in adopting it, in
prefere~ to the reading of the muuacripta. MI'. Riley (p. 195)
PI back. to tonNJINm in hi, tl'aDIlatiOll: "Not more decidedly did
it fall by tbe ~ of trIGf"."
The nominative lingular CCIftN for eGIIiI ia critically certain in
Plaatoa, Tri". 172: Feciaset edepol, ni haec praeeensiBS6& canes;
tranalatiOIl, p. 11: "1' faith, he would baYe doue it if the dog. had
not peroeiyed this in time." The praesenlisseDt,.whielllome manuICripta have in this line, il a mere guesa of ignorant copyists, who,
like Kr. Riley, did not understand the canu.
On p. 28, we find the following note on the value of the drachma:
"Olptpic ~) - V. 4:25. As already mentioned, the 'drachma' W88 about ninepence three-faribings in nlue. AI one hundred
made a 'mioa,' one-fourth of the price receiYed would go to satisfy
the benker'1 claim." The passage in the translation which this note is
inteoded to illustrate ill: "There were a thousand Olympic drachmae
paid to the banker, whieh you were owing upon acooan' itt the original
reads in Ritachl'l! text: "Trapedtae mille dnichumarum Olympicom,
Quae d6 ratione dehiltuisti, redditae." The note alluded to omits the
essential point to be explained, namely, .hat lUI 0IJmpic drachma is.
We fear that our translator will not. be able to explain this by any
ci&ation from the ancieots, nor by My autllority ef works on numismatics. Furthermore, the contraction of the geoitiore plaral Olgmp;eu. for OlympiCIII'Um u rare.1 The facs is, the Olympio drachma
i. • .iui
and, though Billlohl haa i& iD hie &at, if the
traDliator had used. due degree of are, he would haye seen that tile
bad petmylOOD retums,' bat in • more iatellisibJe tom: Trapezitae
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mille drachumarum oHm OlympicAo. Olympichus or OlympiC1l8 is
the name of the trapezita. Thie reading }'leckeisen has properly
adopted in his texL
We sUbjoin one or two further instances where the meaning of·
words has been misapprehended; Bacclaidu, 803-806, of the piratea
disappointed of their booty:
Quoniam ixtemplo

&

Tristes moo,
portu ire DOS cum &arO uidtDt,

8abdlfcaa& lembaa. e.,..... CCI...... tibu,

Mr. Riley says: "Shaking their heads." Not so. The manuscripts
have here to be Bure quaua71tibUl, which is an ancient corruption,
it is quoted, by Sen-ius, ad Georg. 1, 74. But capitibus quassantibus foJ' "caput quassis," as St:rvius explains it, would be hardly
Latin. Mr. Riley does not understand the cru.are of the text,
like cuiw lUI frequentaLive from cadlJ.1 It occurs, also, Mllu, 852
and 8li1, and Alinaria, 408 (Fleck.eisen) ; two of these three places
are alao misU'aDsl&ted. Oapit' calla'iti or captibru callantibru dirfera very materiaBy from qua"are caput " it = with drooping head,
the gaze fixed on the ground from sadnt:ss or fear; like Sophocles,
· 269'1
..
,
"~
'{/
An hg.
, AC7" nj; tllo'.
~ nana..
!Io'
,nuoJl x a, l! a 1\' e 11- a a., q>0I''P

lUI

This meaning may Le illustrated by Bacchid", G68:
Num qui tilii Dummi exeiderunt, ere, quod sic terram [tacllns] 'Optrur, 1 Qwd U08 flUUlttn trllti.que esse l'onspiL'Or? and by the place
referred to in the A,inaria, where Leonida enter" angry ~ssanti
capite, and with his look.s bent on the gl'ound does not see the other
pel"llOns present. Quaaaare caput expresses not dejection and thoughtfulness, but intense wrath; Junmal, 2, 180: nee galeam quassas nee
terram cuspide pulsas nec querel'iil patri?· II corresponds to the
Greek ael"" .,~, xl!qlalJito; Soph. Antig. 2!:!!): dHa faiira xcU ncXl",
}J,a~ ,wll~ qllUonE. ;rj~U{)OL" If'oi K{lNTij XU(!a. ali{OJ1re~.
In the same play, ,'. 273, we rt:l1d: <.:hI'Y$. Porro cliam ausculta
pugnam quam uolult dare; NicoLul. Etiam quid porro? hem accipitrina haec nunc erit. The manuscript:! ll/noe here accipe tn'na, which
it! unintelligible. For this Hermann (UOl •• Uitschel" as Mr. Riley
says) ingeniously emends occipitri1lu. How Mr. Riley camtl to
ne,wre'1pn.'

nou(I)';

1 The existence of this Terb Is furthermore ronftnned by the cusaamlu,
explwned by Festus, p. 48, "crthro roth,"," alld by Vuro, L. 1.., P. 141, KlIIler,
dorkud .. a eatlertdo."
I
i~'tlrate .t&&omllllts of Freund, Dr. Andrews .hoilid have rolTCcted,
bllthu-.
• See lleillrich lid loc., whose citlitiOUS by no means exhaUlt the 81lbject.
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buala&e it as he doea we caDnot S66 (p. 166): "Beaides, lilten to
lI10ther struggle of his as well which he was deairous to enter on.
Nicob. What, besides as well? Oho I this will turn out now a regaJar AawH, 7IUt." Accipitrina has not found its way into the Lexieo&, not even the latest, as Klotz's, or Andrews's ~'reuDd. But in
regard to the intended meaning of the emendation there can be, we
imagine, no doubt, though we have not Hermann'd explanation to
. refer to; accipuri"llI is the regular adjective from accipiter, like
hirundininus, asininus, CIoniDus, from birundo, etc., and in general like
adjectives in i,.UI, from names of animals. The noun to be supplied
is the preceding pugna, and the interpretation to be looked for in
Pen. 3, 8, I): Populi 111bes, pect&niMum accipiter.
Many other mistakes in this edition are lese pardeDabte, 88 tbey
abow an ignorance of metre and grammar. For lnstuJce,.Mi1. Glor.
v. 870: ;Nunquam hercle deterrebor Quin u{derlm id qaod uiderim.
PhiJooom. Ego stults moror multum, Quae cum hOO inllllDO {'buler J
tran~ori, p. 88: "By my faith, 1 shall never be intimidated {rom
having seen what I really did see. Phil. In my foolisbness I am
delaying too long in parleying with this madman." We have alway.
heard thal a large portion of tbe time spent on the clueies at
Cambridge and Oxford was devoted to the making of Greek and
Latin verse. Perhaps Mr. Riley with this practice may explain to
us tbe use of the pyrrhich ta rna in the iambicus septenarius, if morot' meaoa to delay. If moror mu)tum be by Plautus, we must read
moror multum - ~l»fla1"e,,,, "products prima syllaba," lUI Nero did,
in his pun on the word moror, according to Suetonius, vito Ner. 85.
If moror be not Plautinian, the emendations proposed, Set sumne ego
mora multum or Pol ego sum mora multum, or (praef. Stich. p. xvii,
DOte) ego mora morol' multum, go back equally to the adjective ~I»~.
A similar critical and prosodiacal blunder is made in the translation (p. 122) of the anapaesticul1 septlmanus of the Mil", 1026:
CalIdiim refero ad te oonsilium: "I bring you back your clever plot."
Though here a third and orthographical blunder is superadded.
Mr. Riley has in hit! mind Ciillrdilm refero, which a m~ment's C()Dsideration of the metre would have shown to be impossible. In general,
one must read between the lines, and from the translation conjecture
whal word the tranalator had in his mind; we read, for example,
.MiL GIor. p. 98, tranlliation: .. Yes, but 'tw88 improperly done; for
it beftll a penon that is a BerTant to keep his ey. and bands and
talk tuWp." The Latin word correeponding to asleep is domito,.
At the first glance one might. think tbe tuleep of the traDllatioD were
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a free veraioo, fOl' tlollitlol, '" ~; ODe familiar, however, with
Mr. Riley'l ways, would not hesitate to 8IIIel't tbat he took it for ..
form of the verb dormire.
But it il tedioul to dwell upou errore in detail, ad to pick oat
flaWI from which no ~ral truths can be drawn, DO priaciplea de-dueed. Inconsiderab1e, however, .. they may seem ia theaeelns,
they all prove one fact, that for all critical purpoaea'the book is wone
than worthleae. Weare lea, then, to another UlIIDIptiOll, that tIaia
venion is intended for popular circulation, for general 1'eIIIIiu«.
IC thil be the intention, we muat apin .y the writer hM diautroully failed. We will not DOW apeak of the higher qualliicatioDl of
a tranllator. To an iatellisent reader who takes up the book without a knowledge of Latin, it m..t be difficult to uaderstaod; and ODe
who is familiar with the origiaal, and opens the book with the hope
of meehng an old friend in a new garb, will be IUrprised at the awkward Englilh PlaotUI aaea; we fiud repeatedl1 such phrues ••
U That is
earefully dona" (p. 11), "When at any time tb.e pound
is btJiflg ,lovgW" (p. 29). See pp. 118, 128, 189, 167, ete. 10 direct queetionll introduced b1 lllrum - ClII, the . . . . is faithfully
translated by ",AdA.,.. This may have been good English IODie ceoturies ago, although eveD then we suspect it was a LatiDiam or ..
Grecis... Nowadays it il chiefly heard in the lower claaaea of LMin
schools, where teachers are eonstantly vexed at being obliged to eorreet such translatiool as " WhetMr WBI it right for me to dis~ver the
treuure to him, or should I have permitted" (p, 11); or" WReU..r
should I be pretending that in jest or seriously" (p. 156). Quite
uncalled for ill the barbarous Ule of Directt, as a eonjunctive adverb;
p. 96, note: "Directly Sceledrua tunu hia back the old man ca14 oat
for Philocomasium." Thid occurs even in the text, po 99: "tha~
directly the captain ret"",, from the forum I may be caught at home."
An English rillwer must furthermore smile at some of the gracefUl
innovations, like (p. 157): "Where then should I take my place?
Bacch. Near myself, my liCe, that with a Me-tDit a hHtJit may be
reclining at the repast;" p. So: "Give attention to your l&e-.friMul in
the eoUN of justice, and not to the couch of your 1Iee-fritm.th as you
are wont to do." We have heard in common parluce of Iie-pta RDd.
abe-pSI, but be-wi. and she-wits are 80mething quite D8W. We cannot lee tlae neeeaaity of translating the simple Me lotu tbi. irrrliftdul
(po 62), nor wby along eoneraation would not do (p. 122) .. well u
16almtglA," ooe. In tbe Mila (p. 86) the 19tence" If Jaball make
Mr MI tu 10U
see her come oat hence {rom our house," we are
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totany at a 10$8 to explain the words "110 tU" by any common prineip1e or exegesis.I
It bas always been acconnted one of the most cbaracteristic beauties of the two ancient languages that they present the concrete for
the abstract, the 8enSUOU8 and tRngible for the immaterial. The
stock of words i8 very scanty which expreBB states, conditions, re1a~
tions 01 things, pR.88ions and att'ections. ' The Dames of objects and
things, on the ollieI' band, 18 largA. Hence, in everything which
passes beyond mere external description, tbe c18l1Sical Writefll are
limited tb 8 narrow round. Yet bere, 811 in physical forces, wbat i.
lost in breadth, is'more tban gained in Intensity. The Greeh and
Romans are yet of the earth, eartby. The cold and hueleBB ontline
or the illtellectual idea has for them DO Independent life. They cannot lay it before you drawn witb rigid measurements, with mathematical proportions, aDd with correct penpective. But in place of
the abstract idea, they lay before you a form suggestive of it, a form
which yoo can soo aDd touch and feel, trembling with life, glowing
and gntt~g with shifting tints from Nature's own sun. They do
Dot !leek'to wrest from you tbe 0001 &SIeat or the understanding, bat
they woutd make you laugb and weep. They could Dot well discourse of·the sun'. radiation and actiniam and polarization; but you
laold your breatb and crouch down when tbey ten you of Phoebus
AflOlloD speeding down like night, of the arrows clattering on hit
shoulden, of tbe terrible clang 01 hia silver bow. The energy of this
primitive materialism permeating an parts of the language, is whal
the translator into any modem language, aDd particularly tbe translator into French and Englillh, mast most atrive to give. Sometimes
in despair he must confC88 that the dull 00101"8 on his pallet will not
depict wbat lies before him dashed out with a bold band and in TyriBD hues. Sometimee he ean reach it, though he muat strive and
strain in order to accomplish it; and sometimes, thougb rarely, the
pl"OIIIlic soberness of tbe English wni aUow hi~ to g1ye a faithful trBDIICript orftgurative speech, though it may be with the 'lOI!8 of the harmonious rhythm of the original. Strip PI.utol of hia rhythm, aDd
I &«AitI., 1156: lC1roh. QUId est qoOd pod eat , Phnox. Set amico ho·
mllli tibi, quOd 0010, credere certllmlt; trullatietl, p. _ : .. Nlcob. WIHIt Ie
it IbM yoriN ..balDed ~ 1" (It aho1lld he, "What hue )'OIl to he ubaaect
aboIIt ,")" 'Xh. toIlowiog wonb of l'hiloltena.. AnI Dot to bIi underatood: .. &ill
tu yay an a ~, a friend of min~, I'm determined to ent~st you with wbal I
could wish." It wonld be ('.51 to emend" a pusotIal frimJ," but if thia bad been:
die iateatiott of the translator
would have added it in an erratUM .

be
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let Horatian eavmen u.y what tbey may, it is prose, bat proee bor,dering hard on poetry. Strip him of hie characteristic diction, a.nd
it i8 a higher potency of pl'Ole, the prose of prose. The idea may
remain the IllUDe, but in place of the prattle of childbood it is givea
with the eft'ete and inane mumblings of 8enility. In this transfo..
mation our translator has been very suecesaful; be giV81
the purest abstraction of the idea, and ia a perfect pbilologieal icoooclast.
If our duty as reviewer required us to enumerate all the placea
where he bas linned in point of lanSUage and inadequacy of expresIlion, we should eay, Bee hiB worb throughout. But as 8uch a c0mparison would not oft'er much that. was instructive, aDIeu it abuwed
U8 the inferiority of tbe modems to the ancient., we propoee to cite
a few cases wbere tbe language i8 needle88ly weakened.
In tbe
615 (tran81atiou, p. 38), Stasimu8 eays: "pro..
pemodum, quid illfc featinet, aentio ac Bubolet mibi." Tbe ..ooitJt of
this vene expre88ing a function of the Bensel is more Tigorous than
any verb meaning mere intellectual action; Staaimu8 is doggiDg after
the matter, and might be addreued as Ody88eue is in the
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And in connection with ~ eTeD the weaker Terb IMtli4 it
IItrengthened and becomell aensuou.. In the translation: "I pre&ty
Dearly guess and I have a strong lIulpicioo," the
of 1M LetiD
is entirely lost. Similar to thill ill ,btl tnmll1aUon OR p. 88: ." Fu
my part I know you how you &l'8 diapostld in mind; I ... ", I diICOfJer, 1 apprehmd.
In this E&aglilh there is DO peculiar aigoiaauey
in the three verbs, and any of them mi&bt be omitted withoat injury
to the senae. Not so in the Latin, where the verile e&pl'8ll8 operMioas
of the diff~rent teuses (v. 698), vidMI, 1Ul1oUt, .MAo. In the prologH
to the same play, Luxuria .y. (v. 4); "Nunc, H quia ~ ade&rum,
paucis i" uiam DedMcatn i" why might IKK the .wtIC be rendered
here go tJltrsy, instead of Mr. Riler's: "Now that no ODe IIICIY be
mi.tal:fll&, ••• I will OOIIdllct you into the right patla1" Our tnuJIlator wishes frequently to improve on the original, and to subetitute
finer words; 80 in the speech of Charmides on his return (7nn.
act 4) a place full of metaphors, :&Ir. Riley gives us "tbe azure 6Uf'lace of ocean." Plautus is more vivid, giving campo., fields. Among.
the most ,common tropes are thOle pertaining to the art of war.
this olaIII beloog tile word. of the Sycophanta (7n,.. 887): ' Aput
ilJaa aedU lIi.e&endae mthi luot lycopMntiae; thia is not a atrong meta-
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phor, yet the abstract rycophantiae is colored by the word nmndae i
it is not c, at this house are my devices to be put in practice," but
"to be planted" like a balista or tormentum.
A singular case of delicacy we find in the Braggart Soldier, p. 59 :
"We are listening to you (it should be: we will li,tm) with most
attentive ear." The Latin is, indeed, coarser (v. 774): "tibi pirpv.rgati. 6peram dabimus atiribus." But the English does not conny the humor of the Latin, and as the phrase is found also in Horace and Persius, it should be translated literally. and the application
oCthe word purgare explained in a note.1 On the same page of the
Ulmslation, Mr. Riley's college feelings have led him to use a term
which is altogetber too modem for the Latin lautam: "Do you want
GIlt tACIt Acu taken Mr ,ugree, or a novice in the art?" The woman
required to carry out Palaestrio's devices is unquestionably one of
the strong-minded; but. we bave yet to learn that the Romans had
Female Coneges, or conferred the degree of Mistress of Arts.
A warm and genial tone is further given by a dexterous application of tbose little irregularities that occur in every language and
IIIlOIIg all people, by anacoluthic sentences, by the resumption of the
main subject through a demoustraUn pronoun, when the verb is
separated from the subject by intervening clausell, and the like. Or
t1aere ill • cbarm of great. simplicity where words of similar etymalogieal origin are connected, like G.'If/ ~ trd"a~ liar", or r,,09'o~
i.98,oD which connection the Homeric seholiasts 10 often artlessly'
lIy: ,,.~ On "«(*I1,wlorei. Ie. '1.1.- In all these cases the Engliah might with proprie'y imitate the Laun, without any danger of
becoming llift' aod unnatural, whieh we .dmit might sometimes be
the J'elult of too close an adherence to metaphorical language.
These little irregularities, however, are not to Mr. Riley'8 taste; all
ebaraetera must for him speak in rounded tums, avoiding aU appearaaee of eaee, and using the formal phrases of a bas bleu or a proflllled talker at. a dinner party. Thus, in the prologue of the ni. . . . ., Luuria says (v. 17): Senes, qui huc uenient, 1 rem Dobis
aperient; the chatty i vanLthes in the version (p••): "the old men
I See au Ihillho CVIlUDOIlCAlora oa Bonlee, Epa 1, 1,7, putiogINIy 8chmicl
&lid Obbaril1l! j Otto Jahn on Pel'll. Ii, 63 and 5, 88.
, Bat:dI. 399: Nunc Mncsiloche ~_ 8pflCitvr annc certa.. cmtitw; Ri·
ley, p. 171: "Now 11. tlte ImfIpk " OR 1Mw, now 1M contat " being ~." Mil.
Gl. 7i11: }Ie probibetK nore, q_ mi hili.. .lmillil _ _ ...at; Riley, p.
105: "tII".!IIII!riftg.paJw to me like thi••" .BrJc:a\. 6&0: Buie ___ IttJItIi clem ex &111'0. Examples oC this, UTanpcl in clau_, ani P'eD. bl Lubeck. :PaaL
Gr. Gr. de ftgva otpaologica, lL P. 501 teq.
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who come hither will disclose the matter to you." In the lBIDe play,
Mr. Riley overlooks the point of the quod eiui immuni eaowi solet.
The words of tlte malediction are (v. 851) :
QuOd habes De habeas, et illne, quod DOD habel, habeas, malum.

According to the tranBla~ion (p. 19): "That which tbou haBt mayst
thou not have, and mayst thou have thai. miljorlune which thou hast
not." What schoolboy does not see here that the epigrammatic
sting of the saying lies in tbe unexpected termination? quod non
babes habeas is said with a suspension of the voice aDd then with
emphasis iii added: malum, namely, misfortune. This is so common
in the comedy, that it were needless to,give examples of it; we would
only mention as similar (RuthnI, 107): Plesidippus. At di dabunt
(meaning virile secus). Sceparnio interprets
n~~~o,,'a.., Hem
tibi quidem hercle quisquis es magnum malum. A sort of parallelism is to be noticed in the whole sPeech of Sceledrus in the Mal. GL
(845 seq.): utrum egon' id quod uidi uiderim-an illic/aciat quod
/actu.nJ.m - prim'" ad cibum uocatur primo pulmentum datur - in
D08trameliuselltfamulofamilia; then follows v.852: Set ego quod
ago id me agere oportet, a lively sentence wilh special emphasis on
the agere, as in the phrase age si quid agis, or the English "If it were
doM wben 'tis done tben it were well 'twere done quickly." The
straightforward emphasis of the Latin is not recognized in the
translation (p. 81): "But it is necessary for me to mind what I am
about."
A studied plainness we find, furthermore, in the case of threats,
where one wishes to make his words perfectly clear and intelligible.
that there be no dllDger of misunderstanding, and then repeats what.
he has said in the very same words. In tbese instance&, Mr. Riley
takes care to vary the discourse with true Parisian anxiety; whereby
the essence and charm of the whole is 101lt. Take, as an instance.
Mil. Glor.504 and 511 (translation, p. 15): "But 80 may all the
Gods and Goddesses prosper me if a punishment tDith the rod is not
given to gou at mg requut," and" If eM punishment of the whip is
not given to you" (lhe word miM, translated at my reljUUt in the
first passage, being omitted in the second place). We could hnrdly
infer from the tra.nsla.tion witb what a deliberate calmness the threat
is uttered, then justified with mock solemnity by the offences of See.
ledrus, ranged with somewhat of' the formality of a public accuser
under four heads, and then clinched by the very same worda repeated
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in the lame order, the synonyme uirgeum merel, being substituted
for matll,um:
V. 502: Nisi mihi 5upplicium uirgeum de Ie dRlnr.
V. 510: Nisi mihi supplicium stimulcum de Ie datu\".

In the following pa~mge, Riley's version gives the sense well
enough, ltRI. Clar. 538: nunquam edepol hominem qucmquam ludificarier Magis facete uidi et magis miris modis j translation, p. 97 :
"r faith, I never saw any man mO\'e cleverly fooled, and l'!f mar,
ain.quiar det..acel.'" Dut the tinkling of the Lalin words is not adequately given in the English j the effect of the similarity of ending
is quite as strong as in Tac. Anti. 1, 24: nullis satis certis mandatis,
In spite of the short magis,. and, furthermore, the words begin with
the same letter, so thnt we have 1\ double alliteration, at the beginning and the end, as in Bacch. 96: obsonatum opulentum ohsonium.
Something akin to the effect of this might be given by wile and wondroUl waYI.1 Altogether, the alliteration comes off poorly in this
translation. If we remember rightly, there is a discussion of the
matter by Ndke in one of the early numbers of the Rhenish Museum.
If :Mr. RiJ-ey had only studied this hI:: might have drawn many hints
from it. In !ome instllnces, besides the alliteration, a peculiar effect
is attained by connecling words of the. same root, Mil. Clor. 959 :
Quae te amat tuatnque expetessit ptilcram pulcl'itudinem. Riley, p.
lI8: your extreme beauty. V. 998: Quae nmat hunc hominem tlimium
IP.pidum et nimia pulcritudine; lI'anslation, p. 120: "this very charming man with his exceeding beauty." Ibid, 1177: Facito uti uenias
ornatu ornatus huc nnuderico; Riley, p. 180: "Take care to come
bere drultd in the garb of a master of a ship." Bacck., 1169:
Non h6mo tu quidem !lS, qui istoc pacto taro Upidam inlepilh appellee j Riley, p. 207: " You surely are not a man to addre8ll a pretty
woma" 10 rrukf!l in that fashion." MiL Clor., 768: B6nUl bene ut
malQ. descripsit mores j Riley, p. 108: "How clearly the. good soul
bas described their bad manners." lb., 1035: Quia sic te ualgo
uolgem; Riley, p. 123: "because I make you 80 common to the
mob."
In the scene or the Ba~'ClIidel, beginning with v. 170, Chrysalus
the slave, returning to Athens from Ephesus, salutes his master's
country after the ancient fashion, and then prays to Apollo that he

I
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I EXAlbpies of this arc given by Nipperdey ad Tllc. Ann. 1,14 j Lobeck, Pa·
mIipom\ Gnaua. Gnee. I. P. 53.
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may find PistocIerus, the trusty friend of hill young muter, before
meeting with Nicobulus, his master'lI father. Neither the object of
the prayer is very creditable to the morality of Chrysalus, nor doea
the tone in which it is ~poken say much for his reverence of the god.
Mr. Riley's words are quite dignified (p. 162): "I salute thee, neighbor Apollo, wllO dOBt have til!! .hrine close by our house." Not BO
the real words of ChrysaluB: Sahito te, uicine Apollo, qui aedibu8
Propinqllo8 nostris accoli,. In the description of the fight, by the same
Chrysslus, mention is made of a pirate-galley sent out against hia
master's ~hip. Nicobulo8 interposes (v. ~81): Perii Mrcle; lembus me mihi laedft latus. Mr. Ri1ey renders: "Troth I'm undone;
that bark breaks my heart;" adding, in the note: "literally' hurts
my side,' or, in other words,' gives me a twitch.''' This is not the
exact import of laedit latus; Nicobulus conceives of himself as the
ship which is attacked by the rostrum of the pirate-galley; Lif]. 2&,
80: [navis] obliqua ipsa ictum alterius rostri accipiebat; id. 37, 30:
naves neque ipsae ferire rostro hORtem poterant et obliqtUU se ipsae
ad ictus praebebant. In modem parlance, then, an equivalent would
be: "I feel her broadside." In v. 296 of the Bame scene, a military
expression may also be recognized: "Reuornonem ad terramfaciKal
uesperi." Riley, p. 168: "At nightfall they returned ashore." The
application of the term in military language is seen in the example
from Nonius, pp. 222, 18 and 241,14, given in the lexica, from Varro: ad milites faeit reversion em ; and Caesar: reveNionem fecit ne
post occipitium in Hispania exercitu8 qui erant relinqueret. The
idea is: "at nightfall they right about face for abore."
The strictures we have thus far been compelled to make, would be
the same if the author translated were an ordinary prose-writer. In
the drama, a greater difficully ia found tbM in olher works, owing to
the diversity of character. As a general thing, translaton are too apt
in their microscopic study of detail to overlook many essential poinu,
which cannot be felt lill the whole play is BO imbibed that it haa become a part of one's succus and sanguis; they are too much inclined
to consider the single speeches as 80 many organic wholes, and to
overlook the fine-spun threads which bind the parte together. And
yet this harmonious union of the parts deserves more attention in Ule
ancient drama - where speech and countenpeecb follow in rapid succession, xal nln~ a";ft1n~ xal '"iI" ini m/iUH' xeif'" - than anywhere else. The eager and dialectic Athenian audience loved a
quibble, if neatly given, or a emart retort. It was a sort of poetical
justice on a small scale, wben the biter was bit or the captor caugIat ;
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eyen ,be march of tragedy is for a while suspended for quibbles and
cavils that appeu- to a modern to border on the childish. In the
""medy something ao&108008 occurs, though not precisely the same.
iuay aUentive reader of Plautus will know how important is the mutual relation of the speechfll oDe to another. The slave who is he....
ID~ in on every side, and subject to the caprices of a master in intel.
Iect often below himself, raiaea himself by & skilful play of words to
• moral equality with his OWDel', or flmia a humorous conllOlation ill
pen repetitie:s. For example, in the BaceliidM, 671, Chrysalua
.,s: FortRssis to auri derupaisti p8l'Um? Mnesilochua replies:
Q.wl, ...... pu'um? im.o uero Dimis multo minus quam parum.
Then ChryaalU1l retorta: Quid.
igitllr shiIte, quoniam, etc.
M:r. Riley retldera thill (po 184): '" Chr. Perhaps you took too little
of the &Old? . Mnee. Ho", II p/QpI too little? Why yes, indeed, a
nry great deal leld thall too little. Chr. WA, tM mi.ehiej, then,
.mpl.eron," ete. The peculiar pertneas of the slave is IOBt by the
ya,riation: w., tit. mi«/aiej and How II l'ifIps. In the samo way,
Slaaimus answera with 11 fling at Callicles io the 7rinum",,", 602:
Call. Quomodo to iatuc, St&sime, dixti? Stu. Nostrum erilem fl.
lium Le6bonieulD IbID sorore.. deepopondisse; IIOc modo. The tone
ill whicb tbe Itoc lfWdo ill said, can be better learned from a good
reader than from a commentary; it is not recognized in the co10r1e88
_Dslation (po 32): " To ",hal ejfdCt were you speaking a!>out this,
SlaiIimu&. Slas. TbM LesbonicUB, th,p Bon of my master, has betrothed hill sisler; Va thou tertnll." Thi. impudence it is occasionRlly
difficult to give io the Englisb. So with ahe confirmatory pal·ticle
lit, plaCl8d by way of eueptioll after the pronoun it modifies, to make
an autitheUs in an answer to the interrogative particle nfl. Of the
lIlany instances of this we quote 000 (Mil. Glor. (38): Philocomaeium. Egooet the slave SceLedrus. Tu ne. Riley, p. 92: "PhiL
It ~ledr. Yes, lOU." This should bave been noticed in an ex-

_It.

plaoa&ory note.

In the Index appeoded to the &eCOlld volume of the translalioR
(p. 6(1), we have along list of" Puns, equivoques, Onomatopoea Rn.
play UPOR words instances of in the author." Plays upon words,
Ooomatepeea, 8Cluh'oquea and puntl are not the hight-.st species of wit;
Devertbeless, we C8D only commend the translator for referring t.
them, and we pJ'ellume this is one of the things of which" it is hoped
they ma, be fount! of nlue to the elauical student." Though
.tzoengtb be wanting, the good will is worthy of all praise. Yet we
eould not in conllCience recommend the clusical student to pin hia
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faith in Plautinian punstery on Mr. Riley's 81eel'e; for 801De of tile
most obvious PUDS he not ooly pasees by without comment, ud witlaout including them in his formidable lis~ but he tranliates tbem iD
such a way as clearly to show that he has not noticed them. AD
instance is &cch., 2;6: Chrye. Quin tu audio Nicobalua. Hem,
auidi ingenium haut pemoram hOspitis. One &eee at the tirat puce
that a pun is here" perpetrated," as Mr. Riley woold call it in hit
college slang,l on the wo~ muli and auidi, which stand in the
aame relation to each other as ftaIfta and ncwita, J - ud JGfIitor.
The commentators do not mention it, and 80 the translator does no&
tee it; he renders blindly (p. 167): "Chrys. Nay, but do you listen.
my avariaious
Nicob. Well, I was not aware of the disposition
entertainer." He should ha\'e read his Cicero, aud related in a note
the anecdote of Marcus Crassus and the CaunHlo figs. When t.lUa
general was embarking his troops for the Parthiu war, he wall met
by a huckster, crying Caunian figs: "Cauneas! Cauneas!" Thoogt.
burning, doubtle88, to engage with the enemy, the seneral was lOG
prudent to disregard the evident admonitions of 'he gods; for wu
not Caunllcu manifestly meant for ca". ru/ llCU,1
It is often effective for the dramatic poet that hit bearel'l! know
more of the course of events than the speakers themeeh'e8. When
Oedipus, in the play of Oedipus King, finds out by long and painful
search that it was he who killed his father Laius, it was not witboa'
a secret feeling of exultatiol1 that the spectator, who had hean! &he
story a hundred times on his grandam's knee, congratulated himself
on his superior knowingn688. "There now," he would cry towards
the end of the play, "you've found it out at last; why. I knew it all,
half an hour ago. You are a king. Oedipus, and I am ooly a CJXI/oo
'rfn6p.o~ or r""fJlllv~. If I had ouly bad your opportuni'ies., I should
have managed it a hundred tiDled better." Of all Buch Yanily, Mr.
Riley must be acquitted. He bas too great respect for all tbe speakers
to imagine he knows more than they; he is too ingenuous to conceive
that a word used by one man in a particular sense, may be understood
by the second in n different way. and that thus a quibble 01' series of
quibbles may arise, which are sometimes diverting. When Mneailochus arri,'es from abroad, his young friend PillOOlerul. unaware
of the change in his friendly disposition, propoees to give him the
emaa uiatica USWlUy given to returning friends. Mnesitochus, however, has decided objections to a supper which "riles biB bile."

or

1 See hi. nolO on pace 168.
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4'What?" !!laYs the simple-minded PiAtooleru!, "you ~on't mean to
My you've been taken
on your arrival P Mnesiloohu! answers:
.. Aye, and grievously ill too," meaning by his illness a mind diseased
a' the discovery of his friend's supposed treachery. But we do best
to let Plautus himself speak, Bacci., 686: Pistoolel'. 8alo09 sis
llnesfloehe. Mnesil. Halue. Pistocl. 841008 peregre qoom &doem~, ~na detur. Mnes. Non placet mihi cena !lURe biJem movet.
Pldtocl. Ndm quae adoenienti aegritudo obiectast? Mnes. Atqoe
.rerruma. Pistocler. 'Vnde? Mnesil. Ab homine, qoem mi amicam e.."5e arbltratus sum d.ntidhac.
NoW' the translation (p. 178): "Pistool. Health to you MnesilodlOsl Mnesil. Hall f PlstooL As YOIl are arrived safe from abroad
a dinner must be given. MneaiL A dinner pleases me not which
e:reiu. way t!nolM'. Pistool. H811 any ~ iifalU7I. YOK on yoor
arri'N? Knellil. Aye, and a very grievous one. Pistocl. From
what quarter? Moesil. From & perlOn whom heretofore I had soppoeed to be my friend."
Let as 8lIppoee fbI' a moment that Hr. Riley were translating
Shabpeare from tile Latin, and had before him the La&in eqoivalent
for: "Y011 stir my choler. - Then take yoar neck out of your rollar." This he would UDdoubtedly render u follows: "You excite
my indignation. - Then take your neck out of your ruff."
We append one iostance more where Mr. Riley overlooks an obnOW! point. It is v. 692 seq. of the 1M".: haec famigeratio Te
honestet, me au~m conultitet, a{ line dote chUeri.. T1bi sit emolumentum bonoris: mihi quod obiectent, ariet. Lysit. Quid' t6 dictateSrem censes fore, si ape te agram acceperim? Riley, p. 81: "The
spreading of this report might do credit to you, but it would defile
me, if you were to marry her without a portion. For you it would
be a gain of reputation; for me it would be IOmething for people to
thro.· in my teeth. Lys. Why 80 1 Do;roo suppote 'hat you will
become Dictator if I accept the land or yoo 1" This translation is
quite blind, and makes Lysiteles's answer appear out of place. Not
leas blind is the note on the passage: 4. Lysiteles says satirically,
and rather unkindly it would leem, ' What? do you suppoae, that i£
I accept this piece of land from you, you will attain the Dictatorsbip
8l! the reward of your high spirit l'
The Dictatorship was the
highest honor in the Roman Repnblic." The fact of the case is simply Ihis: Lesbonicus uses the word
of course in the sense o£
&it bonon, sit laudi libi, Lysiteles quibbles on it, and speaks as if he
undel'lltood it in ita political sense, "office in the state service."
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We have thllB treated mainly of two classes of faults in this traDIIlation: disregard of the laws of criticism, and want of appreciation of
the PIRutinian dramas as works of art. Perhaps we ought (we eel'wnlyshould if we had proceeded systematically) to have spoken, fil'll
of all, of the translator's ignorance of Latin. One generally pres.po
poses, however, on the appearance of a new translation, that tile
translator is acquainted with the language of the author; and Dot
till one is satisfied that a book does not answer higher requiaiti~
does he inquire whether it satisfies the lowest demands tbat can be
made of it. Superficial as the classical instruction is thougl,~ to Ile
in most American colleges, we believe that a dozen stodesta mip&
be selected from the two upper ciaases in any college, who, with the
aid of a grammar and dictionary, and with a few general directiOlll,
would succeed in producing a much beUer translation of Plalltaa.
The greater part of Mr. Riley's erro1'8 are grammatical and synu.ctical,
and even in the piays we have cunorily ruD over, their Dumbel' is 10
large that we must point out classes rather than examples. We 0IIIlDOt enumerate all the caaea where mistakes have been made in die
forms of verba, e. 8- lJtM:t:A. 12S: .. I, stUltior .. barbaro Potkio,
Qui tantus natu d&orum D..cia ncSmina; translation, p. 169: "Go to,
you are more foolish than Poticius, lhe foreigow, .Ao lit GIl age 10
adtI,..d [N. B. that theae words .... applied to Poticius iDetead or
LyduI] baew not the names of tbe divinities."l Nor caD we treat
of blunders in the forms of nouns, 81 n;". 828: Nam Ie omnes aaeuom- oommemorant, ego contra opera expertus; Mr. Riley'l tranalation, p. 44: .. OIl the other hand, I have experienced your kindly
aid," indicates that he tUM the abJRli ve opera in the commoo pbrue
opera experiri (G2pt. 4.86. MM'Cat. 1,2,42• .BaccA. 887) for the
neuter plural of OJIUI. Some mistalullS occur 80 often that it is inconceivable tbat the translator himllelf should D9t at lOme lucky moment
have haG lIOIIle glimmering of the truth. Tbe COI"I"eCti..e power or
immo or ..... 0 11m) is generally unnoticed; n;.. p. 61 : .. Charmides.
1 Tri". -&63: Letbouic. OcWDDl ego trlodiam tibi Si aerbam addideris. Stu,
Herclo quin dicU!. tameD i Nam If sie 11011 liceoit IU8CIU dillero; .. i. e. I 11'111 hue
my ..y notwitlutaulling, and itYOIl dig Oltt my eye, 80 that It_ltOt lpat as.
two-eyed man, I will.peak at any rate with one ey"." Now"'" Riley. p. H:
.. Stal. Trotb, but I will &aIk; for if I _y not be alIGwed to do 10 as I am. tIleR
I ",ill .ulmtit 10 1M caJI«l (diJ:ero) alae one-eye41 man." &d. 113&: Exol_

_n.

quanti fuCl"e; Uilcy, p. 205: .. Of wlLlltever v~lue 'bey may have been they uo
now out of dale." All nearly .. olle CUll diville what the trIlnstator
here,
he undentandl 'lllUHti All equivaleut to 'luo,,,iallMqlle. aDd catt!l uelu«w for the

perfect of ezoluco.
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DOW;

aDd did yoo ascend even to the bea'fleDII'

Sharper.

Yell; we were carried in a liule skiff right on up the river againllt

the tide." From this English, one eould hardly conjecture that the
Latin is as follow8 (942): Ebo, ,An etiam in eaelom elCmtlUti' I".tIIO b6riol& aduecd sumus, where the t.'Orrectin ilHmo lIubtltitutell the
easy miug vp for the more dimeult clambenrtg Up.l The urioU8
aBel! of ecquu and equi Bre commonly misunderstood in the translation. AIiL 79!: ecqua6 aocillast lUi? Peri pl. Est prime cata;
Biley, p. 11 0: .. Bttt wAdt lort of (J maid has she? Peri pl. Sbe i. a
rare clever one," for" h&8 she (J maid? she Au," etc.· Among other
prevaleut mistakes WI! would mention mistranslations of Ii used in the
IeIl88 of tlte Greek ~, to see if.' With the negatlvea, alao, mistakes
occur (1hia. 62): Ne tu bercle faxo baut ne!leias quam rem egeria;
Riley, p.6:" Aye, faith, I should cause you fI6l to he knMwg the tbing
you were sboat;n with the explanation in the note: "tbat is the rislt
yo. run iu ..... ing ber for yoar wife." The 1'eal meaning i8 the opposite. In the _me play (819): Mfbi quidem MeU _tllllt ferDIe,
, . ilitac rejtIH maxume; the common idiom ,.,. "'Im is milapprelaeoded ill the tl'8lllllation (p. 17): ., my life, iodeed, ia Dearly Ilpe11t;
dais matter principally COOO81'U JOflr OIM." Bscc• .., 1170: Be-

nu.

1 Som.ocher .bikiog ilHWlCM of miltraJlllalio1l of i--. ....
tel. 1tIilM,
1-100. 1248.1178. &a:h. 572.
I 80 with the nellter (.\lil. 42): Pyrgop. Ecqnid meministi 1 Artotrog. Memini j ceotum in Cilicia j Riley, p. 7j: .. What do you remember! Arrotr. I do
remem~r tlti&. Other pronouns also come in (or their shore o( mistakes; so
(]Vida,. (Th"L 341): .et ego hoc ftrbum quom iUi fJllOidam dieo p'aemOMtI'O
1i1Ji; Riley, p. 19: "bu when I apply thNv eJlpr_iolllJ to IhaI _
pe_"
Further, ipee (Trin. 800): uxorem quoque eam,.. uti celes (ace; tr8DIl.tion, p.
42: .. take care thnt you l"OllCCli1 rhid moiler from Ih,,/ lOme wife of yours."
Also i.ric (Trin. 81B-': eo ego ergo i:;itur intro lid offidum meum. TN j.rue oge;
translation, p. 43: .. I am going induol'll thl'n, til do mr duty in consequence.
Do 1011 _ about this matter," for • do you do ",.". pan.' The neuter relathe
pronUWl be reod.1lI'II in the following IentenCle, quam q_ m.weru Ie. (acial
(Mil. 4Sr.): .. in cnrrying out unything with WI much bolduess u ao_ women."
AlUnIl/, homo he undcnnands a certain person (p. 89). The ad~erb hie i. falsely
lr&Dslawd by the pronoun (Trill. 28: Nam hic ni1l1ium morbua moree inuuic
bo.,a.; Hiley, p. 4: .. .l!·or tl,;' f.. ullioe.a (no I 1IIOt6u. = di_) haa encroac:hed
too much on ,oed monW.." What fauitilKlN pray! Hi£ m_. _ , &pllt _ ,
.. in v. 34. On the contrary, in tbe Mils, SI: Rogitabaat; "lIicia' AclaiIIa"
iuqnit mihi. .. ImIDO CiOB (... ler" ioquam ; ll"lllllliation, p. 7j: .. They 'Iueetioned me abOlu you. • 18 Achillea here l' aRya one to me. No BOY' (.ie) I, iii.

IIrotJwr u."

• cr. GR this usage, Herzog on Caca. B. C.
miAralllllaltioll, lICe pp. 9. 10. 29. 52. 131.

j,

34, 1. For iDltaol:e' of th.
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,be

nex optame quantum8t in terra 8ine md boo exorare
te ut, ete.;
Riley, p. 207: "MOBt worthy old gentleman, "" ","atlOtfWT" 011 tbe
earth let me entreat this of you that," ete. The qlUUltumrt in term
doe8 not mean wha.t it i8 made to, bot belong:! immediately with tbe
superlative; it is the same construction which is found, RIUhm, 708:
Exi e fano natum quantumst homiDum saerilegi88ume; examples of
tbill usage are given by Heindorf on Hor. Sat. 1, 6, 1.
The following are some of the miltranslations of single words:
.Mil. 720: OmtiftitO excruciarer animi; Riley: "I t1hould have been
~"9ly tormented in mind," for ltraigiIhDtJy. lb. 971: Ut tui
copiam sibi potest&temque facias; "that you may give her your 8Upport and 8IIIistaDce," P. 119. In this play we haye one most remarkable error; it ill in the sentence in v. 1191: 'Ego iIi dieam lit me
Miatorem qui onus feram ad portum roget; tra.nslation, p. lSI: "I
shall tell AiM tJUIt she t:WIb for me to be a belper to carry her bafrgage down to the harbor." 'IIIe iubebit me ire cum ilia ad partum
(tbis is entirely omitted in the Englisb); ego act.o ut hi aeias prof'sum Athenu pnStinaa abibo tecum; "I IItaIl go, and. UDderstand
1C1f1. I shall immediately be off with you for Athens." The particle
tUleo, used here &8 frequently, to set off the ego againllt tbe i6, Mr.
Riley takes for the verb tMho or tJ6eo.
The word ~"" n;n. 887, Riley renders hildiflg. Why not
tempk'l lb. 687: ' Atque eum me agrum babere qulUD te, tda qui
toleres moenia; 1\lr. R. (p. 87) take8 qui for the nominative instead
of the ablative. V. 886: CcSncubium sit nOOtis priusquam ad pOstremom perueneris; Riley (p. "7): "'T would be the dead of nigbt before you t'Ould rome to the end of it;" Concubium is not the rktJd of
tile night, but hed-time.1 In the 1I'0rdil which immediately fo1\ow, we
have the noun and adjective in'l"erted in the translation: 'Opus fartost uiatico. "There is need of provision crammed tightly in for
your name;" what profJiliora is, is intelligible, but what p... crammed
tightly in" can be, is Dot. Viaticum is the adjective and farttmt the
noun.' V. 908: Sesquipede quidamst quam tu longior; translation,
p. (8: "He is a pert!on IIomewhere about balf a foot taller than you."
Sesquipede ml!Bns a foot and a half.
In tbe BaccI.. 36, we read: Bacchi!. 'Vbi me (ugiet memoria ibi
tu f.acito at subuenw soror. Soror. Pol magis metoo mi in monendo ne defuerit optio; Riley, p. 154: .. B. When my memory
Di.len, de paniblll diei at noctis.
Prolegg. Trio. p.lxxxi. Yet here the other reading Oplll facto.t viotiro it
DOt improb.ble, and it defended br Hanpt Iu the Rhein. JI...., 1850, P. 478.
1
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Ihall fail me then do you take care to aid me, sister. 2d Bacch. r
faith I'm more afraid that I lhan't have the eltoic. of prompting you."
AI it stands this is incompreheneible; in order to attaeh auy idea at
all to thil au8wer of the lieter we mUll1 at leut Illy: "the cboice of
prompting you or not." El"eD 80 it il putid. Mr. Riley bu bere
coofounded the two words optio; the optio of thi, place m81U18 811 iD
~ift. 101: "uaistaDt." tibi optionem eame Lecmidam. In T8. 814-.
816, we 8Dd a more pardonable error: 0 atdlte, etulta, neame nuno
IIflDire 18: Atque in eopae adstall lapide at praeeo praedicat. TIle
English is (po 191): "0 fool, fool, you bow not tbat yon are at thi,
moment on we; and tbat [another e1"1'Ol", tbere is here no dependence] YOD are standing on the Tery II&IDe [sic] atone CII tit, ~
pw.
w:p." Our traD8Jator does DOt agree with the Ituden. ia
Faust, that the won! mOlt alway. be acoompuIied by an idea; he
folIowl rather the injunctioD of Mepbiatophelee, and bolds faat to
worda, when ideas fail; the words "CII the auctioneer pats you up,"
are ineerted as au eqDivalent for the Latin, but tbey bave no meaniog at alI; lit is here neither a particle of COmpilrisoD nor a temporal
particle. As uM refers primarily to place, lecoodly to time, 80 CODTenely fit (like the Greek i.,,) may haye .. eeooDdary l6ea1 me.ming.
Examplea of this are not given in tbe ordinary dictionarieB, at Jealt
not in Forcellini, Scheller, nor Freund;l the usage is mentioned by
Gesner, Theaaurus, IV. p. 1119, aDd inltaocea adduced.1
Mr. Riley'l Notes are &8 bad as his text. We bave referred above
to tbe preeent condition of Plautinian exegesis. It will be a great
addition to pbilologicalliterature wben tbe Jum Cbm".".,arii promised by Ritlcbl appear. But years will probably pa88 before this
takea place. In tbe mean time, tbe neC888ary illuBt1'lltion of the author mUlt be drawn from other sources. Our translator sometimes

,au

Nor has the American Iranslator odded it, as he should have done.
Of the countless errors and mi~slalcmenls we are comp~lIcd 10 pass over, there
iI one to which we muU allude, Ihough we mU8t rerrain from commenting on it,
.. we monot do 10 iu terml coMiltent wich the character or thll BeTiC'II'. It is
Bot:cA. 107: Simw hie nelcio qui turbare eoepit: dooedlllllDI hine. The trail..
Jator gives this 10 (p. \58): "211d Bl\ceh. A little so lister (PIRTOCLZRU8 U_
at II diltalJu). Besides, he's beginning to cause I don't know what bustle.
Let'l begone hence." Every mnn hns a right 10 ablepsy, but Mr. Riley abuses
ble right. II be chooses in his own private siudies to go Mt"k 1\ couple of ccninriN, aDd to dillNpld e ...erychlllg tha& h.. been done in tha' tillie, it is folly to be
..re, but (oily in whicb be h.. a perfect rigbt to indalge. Wben, bo_ver, in •
printed book. be eavenly attributes to Ritschl a (aile iaterp1"llta&ion which this
distinguilhed acllolar W&II the fil'lt 14 expoH and repadlate (lee Ritschl'l own
worcb, Rbein. Mill. 1846, p. 600, note), it is more than fOlly,-it iI immorali&J•
1

I
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draws hiB erudition from the Delphin editor; sometimes from Smith".
Dictionary of Antiquities. The latter is a ..,ery good book, but it iI
meant for young pupila, and not for public teachers. In other casea
hia qllOtations have a most recondite air; the uoatable levity of hiI
OWD attainmenta is ballasted by weighty namee, l1li the pany poet
Philetas of Cos put lead on hia sandals to preYflrlt bein« blowD away_
He eays, for inlltanoe: "We learn from. CaeliUII Rbodiginua" (po 65) ;
"we learn from. Festus" (pp. " and 102); "Varro tells us" (p. 6) ;
"we learn from Cato (00 Rural Mattera) " (p. 70); "we learn from
St. Auguatine," and the like. We should have recommended to Mr.
Riley to remember the lOund advice of Niebalar: never to qoot.e as
eecond-hand a ~ from a cla.uilial author without crediling the
aoul'Ce from which you han takeR it. 1& ia not canaisteot witb GIll'
plan to consider the cues in which 8uch erudition is borrowed aDd
improperly applied, .. we wish to reserve the remainder of our apace
for original errors. We glance at a few. In..,. 808 of the B.ct:It.....
we fiad a note abollt the Megabuzi or MegalobnA, prieata of the Epbelian Artemis. Cbry-.loB is in'fenting a ietioo to account for tbe DOlldelivery of the money for wbich Mneailochoa and he had gone to
Epbeau8; the money, he says, waa depoaited with one TheotimaB, •
priest. " Who is thill Tbeotimoa," II&Ys Nicobulua. "0," says CilryS1I.1ulI, "he is the 800 of Megalobyzus." Mr. Riley mentiODs in the
Dote the view of Taubmann, .. that ~legab1zull was a general name
for tbe prieau of Diana.; and that Ibe wordll 'Megabyzi filiua,' a BOD
'of Megabyzus, have the same import as the word MegabY'lU8 iteelf.It is tl'ue, DOW, the filius M. may llland for one of Ibe Megabyli,
after the analogy of ,,«ib~ l«fpIM, ~rrr~., etc. But what the
English commentator adds de
bad better have been left out: "It
may, however, mean that Theotimus was a priest, and nol of tleculity that hi, father flJtU .0." We do not see how thi8 could well be
the CRse. For in tbe first place, Strabo says distinctly thaL the Megalobyzi flJwtJ tbe prieau of Artemis, and conaequently the fatber of
Theotimull must have been a priest; 88OOndly, Strabo says in tho
same place that theRe Megalobyzi were "'ZW.l At what time of
lite these priests became eV.oiiZOI, we confess we do not know; it is
barely pol1sible that a Megabyzus might have a IOn before becoming
a priest. But it aeems probable that the ready-wiued Chrysalua
goes a step beyond the mark, and, in hia anxiety to make a plauaible story with due particulars about names Rnd dates, conuects two

.1tO,

1 See tho copious eitationl in HermanD, Altenh. II. p. U5, Dote'; Ind P ..
rerga PlaatiDa, p. fOG

seq.
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ideas, which the audience would at once see to be inconsistent, viz.
the SOD of Megabyzus - filius eunuchi.
Page 175, Riley, we have a very misty note on a clear matter; it
is on the place in the Race". 465: Nam ilium meum malum promptare m&lim quam peculium. The note is: .. He seems to mean tbM
he had rather put up with insult or "iolence from his pupil than be
I'e3poll8ible for his misdeeds; in which latter ease probably some
part of his peculium or savings would be taken from him in the
shape of fines." Mr. Riley has h'anslated it rightly, but does no*
understand his own translation; the idea is thia: 'whatever he has
the disposal of melts away; I wish then he would have the charge
of my mishaps rather than of my peculium; for in that case my floggings, etc. would be diminished day by day.'
879: Chrys. Ducentis Philippis pepigi. Nicob. V~, S&Ius, me aeroauisti. Riley, po 193: "I've BUUek the bargain for two
hundred Philippeans. Nicob. Well done I GOOde118 Salvation tholl
hut sav4d me." Note:" It waa a proverbial expl'e8llion with tbe
Bomaua to Bay that the goddeea Salus, 'health' or 'aalvation' 'had
saved' or 'could Dot ..ve' a person, aa tbe CIIIIe might be." Thil
Dote would be applicable, Oapt. 628: Neque Salus serDare si uolt
me poteat. But the salUB i8 here the abstract for the concrete, ChI")'.
salus is the salvation of his matlter.1
Apart from the positive errors in the notee, wbich bave a direct
bearing on the understanding of the original, manyatatementa might
be adduced in whicb aD exploded idea is indirec&ly inculea&ed, and
whiell make the book a daDgerous one to put iDto the bands of youth.
Such is the assertioo, for inatuce, on po 23, about the Porta Trigea
.ioa receiving" its D&Dle from tbe three twin-born [sic] brothem
II. Horatia IDIw ptJRtd ~ ., 117_ goi,., to jigAl tAl Ouriatii" I
(note OD p. 133); IUch too is the note on Sappbo (p. 133, Riley) I
.. Wbo waa eoamored of Phaon tbe Lesbian; when he deserted her,
Ihe threw henelf from the Leucadian pl"ODlOlltory or Lover'8 Leap."
If Sappho had been a CODtemporary of Hr, Riley, be would have
COD8idered tbe matter twice before makiog 10 serious a charge; bot
aa she lind maoy centari61 ago, he does no& hesitate. Bm truth ia
iadependent of time J and our tl'Ulllator deserves aa severe a castip
tiOD tOr repeatiog wit.hoa' • moment's iWIUiry or widMmt a modifym,

.&u:e".

1 Ct. in paeral OR IhiI mode of upn.ioa, NiigelabIach, 1& 8tili1tik, p. 36.
: See she remarks of Becker, de Rom. n&eril mllril a&q1K'l ponit, Li.....
ISU, p. It'i id. Uom. Alterth.mer, 1. p.
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clause the slanders which Welcker has pro,-ed to be morally impo!sible, as if Sappho had died yesterday.
"\Ve cannot reft'ain from mentioning one place more in the notes,
which borders on obscurity; it is on p. 187: "He asks what has
been done with or become of his eye? on which Pleusicles tells him,
by way of a quibble, that he has got his eye, alluuing to hi~ right one,
while the Captain alludes to the left over which the kctica has been
placed." We need not remind the reader that Pleusicles comes in
disguised with a ship-master's dress. But why Mr. Riley wishes to
put a .edan-chair over his eye we are unable to say, nor do we sea
the advantages to be uerived from so strange an ophthalmic treatment. Would it not be as well to hold fast to the word used by
Plautus in a preceding part of the play, and call it a ouicita rather
than a lectica l'
In the beginning of the BaccAith., besides the spurious verses to
which allusion has been made, a translation has been added of the
fragments which Ritbchl h~ collected and arranged. T-" translation has then the merit of novelty; probably no edition nor translation exists which, like this, exhibits the play with two heads. On the
probable beariug of these fragments several notes are appended; on
the first verse, which reads: "those who are of a thrifty tum of
mind, modellt and without servility,". the annotation is (p. 161):
" It is not unlikely that this and the next three lines are fragments
of a Prologue, spoken by Pistoclerus, in which he is complimenting
the ingenuity shown by the slave Chrysalus throughout the piece, as
he is making reference to the punishment of slaves when speaking
of' chains, rods, and the mill;' to wbich latter place refractory slaves
were sent for hard labor." It is more probable that Pistoclerus, who
is engaged by bis friend Mnesilochus, to find for him his mi!ltress
Bacchis, takes occasion to moralize, and to contrast tbe condition of
the upright young man with that of reckless fellows like his friend;
to the chains, rods anu mill the sufferings of the loyer are compared.
The dramatic intereat of the first part of the piece depends much on
the character of Pistoclerus and his sudden traDllforma1ion; Bnd uuless this idea is seized and maue prominent, the general bearing of
tbe fragments can hardly be understood. The whole subject is fully
discu8sed in two articles by Ritschl; in the fint, published at Braslau iu IH36, and afterwards reprinted in the Parerga Plautina; the
1 We may obllerve, in this connection, that Riley bas not followed the propel'
punctuation on v.llSll, see Rhein. Mus: 1850, p. 317.
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second on "The OT'iginal form of the Plautinian Bacchides," in the
Rhenish Mnseum, IV. ppo. 354 and 567. The latter article-may be
considered a running commentary on the beginning of the play, and
88 the ediklr here jU8tifies his arrangement of the fragments, and
points out the oonnectiGn of the several parts, a translator mu'Rt in
jU8tioe to him study it -carefully. ~Ir. Riley does not appear to have
seel!. it. At any rate, he has made IW use of it. Nor has he, further1ItOre, availed himself of the ingenious and delightful commentary of
Schneidewin on the first scene of the second act. l It is here that
Pistocleras, who lIM suddenly fallen a victim to the arts of Bacchis,
comes upon the stage at the head of a whole army of cooks and attendants, with aU tbe appurtenances for the opulentum obsonium to
be beld at &cehis's hO:Jse. At this inauspicious moment, he is met
by Lydus, the stem old teacher of his younger days. It is easy for
l.ydus to infer from the appearance of his pupil, what his object.'l
are; and the dialogue wbich takes place in consequence, is one of
the liveliest in tbe whole play. One peculiar feature, however, in
tbe wbole conversation was never recognized till pointed out by
Scbneidewin; tbe retorts of Pi8toclerus all hne reference to the in8truction8 of Lydul, and contain parodies on his former dictations.
~hus, when Lydus inquil"(>~ who lives iu yon bouse, the d~elliug of
the Bacchides, Pistoclerus answers with a string of names: Am6r
Voluptas Venus Venustas Gaddium Locus Lddus Sermo SU8.Ui8Uauiatio; this is a parody on the nlUlles of deities, which were thrown
iDto the form of versus memoriale.t for tbe couvenience of youth, as.
in tbe following verses of Ennius, whicb embrace the namel of the
twelve gada:
Juuo Vesta Minerva Ceres Diana Venus Mal'll
Mercurial Jovis Neptunul Voleanlll Apollo .

.And the following question of Lydus shows that he perceives the aUu·
aion: Quid tibi commercist cum di, damo08istlumill? This questioD
,gives Pistoclerull a chance for another parody; his answer is given
in syllogilltic form: Mali sunt homines qui bonis dicunt male; Til
dis nec recte dici8: non aequ6m faeis, a hit at Lydull's old lessons in
logic. The moral observations and oommon-places, the historical
and my1hological allusionll, in wbich tbi. scene abounds, aU find in
this way their ready e](planation.
And this leads .UII to speak. of another remarkable thing which baa
ClOntinually forced itself on our attention in the perusal of the notel
J
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of this version. It will hardly be credited that one 8hould have at.tempted to translate an author who himselftr&n8late& from the Greek,
who describes Greek scenes and Greek men and Greek waY8, and
who abounds in reminiscences of Greek poets and proverbs, without
being penetrated with the spirit of the Greek literature. Yet such
i8 the case. Mr. Riley has done nothing for the illustration of bis
author by citations from the Greeks; nay, far from 8howing this, the
occasional mention of Greek names in the Dotes would go to prove
that he never 8tudied that language at all. Where he quotes a
word he makes a blunder; his accents are at one time dealt out
meagrely, at another time scattered broadcast with the lavish profusion of Lord Timothy Dexter's punctuation-marks; it would have
been well if, like that sagacious gentleman, he had added a page
or two at the end of bi8 book, of perispomeoa and properiBpomeno., oxytona, paroxytona and proparoxytona, that the gentle
reader might season the Greek as he chose. When he BO far commits himself as to translate a Greek name, he tranelates it wrongly.
In a note on the Bacchides (po 1(9), we are told that "this play is
generally supposed to have been borrowed from a Comedy of Menander, which was called L1;~ ~,wrlZ~aW,"eM Tvic. Decsiftd." The
name of Paris, .Ale:z:atKkr, i8 derived, according to the same erudite
BOurce (note on p. 109)," from two Greek. words, 8ignifying 'the
brav/J man.''' A few page.! afterward (note on p. 162). we have
80me information about oue "Apollo Proatiter06." That tbe reader
who is so fortunate as not to own Mr. Riley's translation, .,.y DOt
imagine tbis the illUDe of some foreign scholar, or 80IJle mediaeval
commentator, we would inform him that !hill is the form assumed
under Mr. Riley'8 Circean wand by the old-fashioned Apolle Prostateri08. The Captain's name, Pyrgopolinices, from whom 'he play
of the Milu GloriOlUl has its appellation, means (note on p. 69),
'" the much-conquering tower,' or something similar." The vagueness of these words, or ,ometking .imilar, ill dilicreditable in a philologian. AcconliDIl to this interpretation of the ending -nicu, the
name of' the Athenian Hipponicu! would mean "the Conquering
H01"lle," and Nausinicus •• the Conquering Ship," or 80mething simi.
lar. The middle component of the Ullme, in direct opposition to lhe
simple8t laws of Greek comjlosite.!j he del"ive8 from rrol.V~ instead of
no~; and what makes the matter still w01"lle is, that in v. 1055 oC
the sa.me play, Plautus himself gives what is nearly a Latin equivalent for the Greek name, viz. urlncap/J, occisor reguBl.
From the cursory view we have tbu. taken of thi. ,"erliion of :Plata-
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tus, it will be evident, we trust, that the objections we have to make
to it, are not unfounded. It is always pleasanter to praise than to
blame, and nothing is more disagreeable than to censure without
qualification. But, as Plautus saY8, if it be a thankless task, it is
sometimes useful: castigare ob meritam noxiam Immoene est facinus,
uerum in aetate utile et conducibile. Mr. Bohn's Collection is destined
to do much harm before its real nature is apprebended. It may be
seen on the sbelves of all our booksellers, and is praised in the shallow newspaper articles of the day. It is its phalanx-front alone
which makes it appear imposing. If Mr. Riley's book had appeared
by itself, we should never have noticed it. But many respectable
men in both hemispheres will buy whatever appears in a collective
form, tbinking to get in a complete mass the whole wisdom and
learning of the ancients. Yet it is obviously not intended mainly
for this class of readers. The evident plan of the publisher, whose
good name, as far as we know, has never before been tarnished, is to
furnish to classical students, openly and on a broad scale, those works
which have long been considered dishonorable aids, rather than mistaken pedagogical appliances. The way in which the collection is made,
will, however, it may be reasonably hoped, defeat the publiBher's pillns,
and make it an unprofitable in\'estment. Yet it is not the errors,
howel"er abundant they may be, for which the undertaking is chiefly
to be condemned. It is for the low standard of scholarship here set
up, for the absence of all those qualities which a liberal education is
supposed to foster and draw out, for the substitution of accident in
the place of law, and unquestioning mechanical plodding in the place
of methodical philosophical investigation. And all this is done at a
time when English IIcholarship is giving unequivocal signs of a speedy
regeneration. For unless the s]mptoms be deceptive, a new time is
approaching, when the application of foreign method and the engraft.
ment of foreign erudition on native sterling English good senAe, will
produce new fruits; not like the exotic productions in which the
English classical prells has for some years past abounded, mere compilations and assimilations of other men's labors, but fruits floom a sturdy
English stock of which the germ indeed has been brought from abroad,
but which bas talten fa.~t hold of English ground, and thrives in English air. We sincerely hope that this time is not far distant; and
then English Philology will be stripPfld of its technical scholastic
character, will show its adaptation to the times, and advance with a
rapidity not less than that of the material sciences.
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